
Mill limiting for Deer.

The visitor to-da- y of ourcity mar-
kets at the present season, seeing a row
of deer carcassed hanging before him,
would be apt to assume that it must be
very easy to kill fuch large game. But
If he should venture fnto the woods with
a tide, intent on shooting deer, he would
find It a very difficult undertaking.

There are two ways of shooting deer,
hunting with dogs and stalking. The
latter la the method adopted by tbd
hunters who supply our marke's, and is
the most effect lye "ray. Hunting" with
a pack of keen nosed dogs ia find sport,
for the muilc of the pack thrills the
nerves, and as it approaches the hunter
lie braces himself tb face the game and
bring it (fawn. But in still hunting a
knowledge of woodcraft is necessary.
The man who shoots deer for sport alone
usually tries to kill bucks with their
branching antlers, and is content with
the possession of a maguificent head as
a tToph? of the chase. The still hunter
for market venison is humbler minded
but wiser in his purpose, for it is the
doe or the yearling which affords the
best venison, being free from the musky
odor so noticeable in all bucks. A deer
bagging at the door of a restaurant is
one thing. Alive and on the alert in its

, native wilds ia quite another.
The men who shoot deer for the mcney

earned in the pursuit, being inhabitants
of the neighborhood and familiar with
the ground and every trick an 1 device

'of the game', are the most successful
hunters. They are deeply learned in
woodcraft, and have a natural bent for
following the track of a browsing deer
natil they come within range and sighs.

"When much hunted the eais of deer
become very acute, and theo he is very
diillcult to approach. One of the moat
jnatvelous traits of a deer is his quick-
ness to notice a movement, no matter
how Blight. The hunter slowly raises
his head over a ridg? or a fallen log as he
creeps from one tree to another, yet the
deer instantly detects it unless the move-

ment is made when the animal has Its
head down while feeding or walking.

Having dijeovered his quarry the still
hunter now exercised the uinusl care
and calls on his stock of patience.
Crouching and watchful, the hunter
always waits until the deer lowers hi
head to feed before he endeavors to
creep a foot or two nearer.

Not being yet within fair shooting dis-

tance, for the still hunter take 9 co rash
chanches. the deer is kept in sight and
allowed to feed at his leisure ; the dis-

tance being gradually and carefully re-

duced at evrry opportunity. A young
buck is a gentleman of elegant leisure,
and aristocratic in his bearing and man-
ner. Having satisfied hi appetite, and
l,;aorant of the presence of danger, he
stands tor a few minutes and surveys
the scene, then he may put down his
head and scratch an ear with bin hind
foot, giving the hunter an opportunity
to steal forward. Fawns will skip and
play after feeJiug, and yearlings are apt
to be frisky at this time, while even an
old buck or doe will sometimes conde-
scend to romp with the young ones.

This over, the deer takes to wander-
ing, nibbling aa he goos. At length the
animal takes a stand and remains al-

most motionless for from five to even
twenty minutes. The hur.ter new steals
forward iach by inch until withiu range
then up goes the trusty rifle, a cartf u!
sight is taken at the glistening coat, and
the next instant the echoes ring with
the report of the weapru, the peculiar
dull Bound of the bullet striking the
deer, telling the trained ear of the
hunter that his a!m was a true one.
Theu the brush seems alive as tho deer
go crashing through the bushes ; but
tho eye of the hunter is fixed upon the
one he has just covered, and as he rush-
es forward he sees the traces of blood on
the track and follows it. If the bullet
has struck a vital spot he has seldom
to go fur before he either overtakes the
djini? auimal or finds it stretched in the
last agonies, its large ejes full of tears
at the cruelty that has caused its pain.

lor the Farmer.

A3 illustrating tLe JifTrrtr.ee Letueen
the time consumid ia tilhiae where the
tows ate ionp or short. Secretary Von-Iio- tn,

of the Ohio State Ujsird of Agri-
culture, gives an instance of .a EM of
orn la which the rows were 'CIO rods
long, the piece about one-thir- d aa wide.
The cultivation, about twenty-fiv- e

acr39, requtrinir about three dwys for the
lonj way, and four aud a LV.f dajs fr
the croaj cultivation. "

Oil, says the American Agriculturist,
ia fatal to evuy ins?ct it touches and
sulphur is very offensive to them. A
mixture of four ounce of lard a.l ore
oT sulphur, well rubbed tCRethpr, ai.d
with the addition of one ounce of kero-
sene oi! and one dram of creosote, will
bn found an excellent remedy against
all sotts of irsect Terrain, while the
liberal use of k r iaene-oi- l on nouTfrT- - - j
roodts will free th? fowls of tl.clr tor-
mentors.

Colonel Curtij Sijs iu the New York
Tribune that a mixtui.' of two-third- .-?

oata and one-thi- rd coin lias gien hiui
much belter results, fsptciaily with
breeding ewes, than corn alonr. On
corn alone, with their h iv, they come
fuveriah and Tery much disordered with
respect to yield of milk and coalition
or udders, many laiubj are hs. If hay
te fed a gill of jraia' vi.r day will e

, tcouxh, but with straw twice esi much
should b giyen.

That mutton is fur healthier than
pork as food has long bf eu conct-ded- .

Dr. Itandall, the author of reveial val
uable works on sheep husbandry, says
that when the taste for mutton shall
fully extend to nur rurul population ;
When our Uboiing frnirs shall have
learned, wlhey ought to lein and will
learn, that eating fat poik the year
around id not couduc.ve to health nnd
an enlarged gentral economy ; wh-- n

they ah ill have ac'imr. d tho h.lir, as
they conveniently could, cf killu.g icut-.-4o- o

habitually for household consump-
tion iu its fresh state -- onr reople, new
the greatest consumers of animal food
amooa tue civilized mtlocs of the r.orl
willbecoire the greatest con-minor- s ot
mutton la the world.
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K AS K I N E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

1 WsJUf STRENGTH,

OllETMRVES,

HIPPY D.W,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

. RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Oerm IHseases.
Themiwt sclcntint and sueeesful Blood farm-

er Suieriir l utalne
Mr. John SonrborotiKh. Selnia. N. t. writes :

'l not malaria id tli. Sum hern army r4 for a
ili. ten year Hurler..! from Its dehllitatlnir effects.--

was ttrnbly run down when 1 heard ol Kanklae.
the new quinine. It helped me at cave. , I
trained si pounds. Have nut bad each Kuod
health In 2 year".

other letters of a similar character from prom
inent Individual, wtich stamp Kaskine as a
remedy ol undoubted merit, will be sent on
application.

Letter" from the above persons, giving lull
details will I., sent on application.

Kasklne can he taken without any special med-
ical advice. l a bottl. Sold t.y all drtucgl'ts.
or sent hv mail on receipt of price.
THE KAMK.INK CO.. Warren St., New York.

pill DSSlNES
Syrup

CURES
at vr " fr- - ' i : v. m

Coughs
rl

"Roach llati,"
rtesriout rats, nice, roaches flies, anu, bad-bun-

Heart Pala.
Palpitation, dropsical swellings, aimef. In

headacSe, sleeplessness cared by Welis'
Health. K. newer.

"Rentli ou Cerat."
Ask for Wells' "Kouuh on t'orna." lie. Quick

complete cure. Hard or suit corns, warts, bunions.
" H ur tin-1- 1 txa." -

UuI'-k- . complete core, all kidney. Madder and
urinary diseases, scaldinir. Irritation, stone, icrav-a- l.

catarrh of the bladder, tl. drulau.
Beil-Bai- c, I Ilea.

Flies, roaches, ants, , rats, mice, iroph-er- s,

chipmunks, cleared out by -- Koukq on Kiu."
lie.

Ihln People
Wells Health Kenewer" restores health and

vigor, curai dyspepsia. Impotence nual debility.

"Ronih on r:u."'ure cholera, po, cramps, dlarrh., aches,
pains, sprains, h.l.iche. neuralwia, rheumatism.
Joe. Kouh on Ir'ain I'Usters, lie.

.Mother.
If you are f:lllnir..r.l.en.worn out and nervous,

use' vVcli's llMteii Kvnuwvr.' i. lruKLsL3.
I I fe I'rriener.

Tf yon are lotn your irr.p i n Hie. trv "Wells
Health Keuewer." Oocs direct to ae.ia spot.

"Itonxh oo IMlea "
t'ures plies or hem.irrhoids, Itchlnir. protrndjnir.

Meedtntr. internal ur other. Internal an 1 externilremedy in each package, --sure cure, Soc. Inn-Klut-

I'relty foui-n- .

Iji.Iics who w.m! I retain frvhtios ind viva-- It

don't Jail to try "Well a Health Kenewer.
KortBr: ou llrti."'Kouifb on Itch"' cure humors, eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter, sal', rkeuru, Irostcd ieet, chUlllaius,
"Itonsb on 4'trrli.t'orrects offensive odors at once. foirpiete enre

ol w.rst ehrwnic, al oneijtiale.1 as icargle fordiphUierla. sure throar, f..ul I. rerun, soe.
The Hope or the at Inn.t'hll.lr. .i. flr.w in dcvi'loi mem. punv. s'raw ny

andd,eilc:ne use "U , lf.' llrt;th Kene'wer."
f'ularrh r the IWixltl r.

Stlnif.iiK. lrritj.ti.jc. inaiciuatlon. all kidneyand urinary couipUInt cured ly "JtucUu-Ir'ait.- a ''
1

4Wler Knra. Ilosrhc."
"KouU bn lau'' clears them out, also beetlesat.ts.

f ft' .a fZ VX's t'r a

iNEvarf''. 'Sa.
-- J .HaCN SQUARE. NX- - DALLAS,

I LL. AT L AN"" a r, fix.rr. L.iis

DR HOBENSACK'S
v r- -. f 35i,aVOD3 DEBILITY PILLS- -

A tixr ami ..!'e .pacific f ir eait-- -
utal :c i.ny cf tht nfrrn: r- -

trm, an.t crnf-r- l riKju oa aviift
from 'juufirl iutpru!f rurca
and overwork l by and bra n,
CftUMripj hvtcJ and mantal wrak-I-- -

ft memory and sual io- -
tUHtS OLD IM YOUHO.

Price $i h. m. i --pr,i iwr
' V !e It 1T HiiriTaUl k'a I .he.ArKo, 2uti IS. d Street. Phila. ud fr vuil

' i W- - ZjJZSK
A.I ivrujf.- . .. . u- - anU $1 m. 1 . U

Dr. aotU Ar.io.d. M.O. vntcau -- - 1.

l,l?iiifffiw1?Ta!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thin .Munzine portrays AmriU

n thoa'iht and lilo from ocean to
ot-faf- is fille4 with pare bi;h.t!w
literature, nnd run be fulely wel-
comed ia auy family circle.

PRICE 2So. OR t3 A TU3 B MAIL.
Sam pit Copy of current number mailed upon --

rtpt if 25 ttt.; kick -- m6rj, IS cf.
1 remi a as 1.1 .t lih cliker.

Adttrs: I

130 & 13? rear I St., X. Y.

18SS.

THE TIMES
PHILADELPHIA.

Cheapest, Brightest, Freshest
and Best.

The Most Complete Newspaper Published
In Philadelphia.

The Tlmrs Is the most widely read newspa
per PuMisheJ In I'ennsy lvanla. Its readers are
amonir the more intellinent. projrresslve and
thrifty people ot every laith. It is emphatically
an Indeiieadenl newspaper -- ln.lepenaent in
averythlu .neutral In nothlnic." Its discussion
ol nubile men and uublte measures Is always tear
less and In the interest of public Integrity, hon
est woverninent and prosperous loons try. ana ii
knows no party or personal allelaBre tn troatlnn
l.utdie issues. I n the broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper.
. The ftews er the Werld-T- hs Titsu bas-
al! the t.K ilHles ot advanced journalism lor
leather inK news I ruin all quarters of the Ulole, in
addition t that ol the Associated Press, now
coverina- - the whole world in Its scope, makinic It
the perfection ol a aeaspaprr. with every-
thing careiully edited to occupy the rmallest
St. ace.

Th romlac Vrmr will be one or universal
public Interest in the 1'rlted states. I 'arty or.
leans will perform their duties as party Interests
shall demand, but the rapidity urowins: tutelli-Rcn- ce

and Independence of the ae al Is lor the
Independent newspaper when great political con-
flicts are to be met. Orave problems of revenue,
of finance, ol commerce, ol Industry, ol science,
of art and every phase of enlightened progress
are In constant course of solution by the people
ot the t'nlon, and the progressive newspaper is
ever to the lead In every struggle lor advance-
ment.

Th; rimea I a cent paper only In price. It
ain.s to have the largest circulation by deserving
It. and claims that It Is unsurpas&ed In all the es-
sentials of a err at Mlro;olitan newspaper.

!" I men t'ople-- ot any edition will be sent
Tree to any !!.r sending their adtlress.

Monday t:lltion 1 paces ban.lsoinely
tl o a year. Weekly, l.uo

TerinM-Iiall- y. i per annum; 1 for lour
uanths; ;o cents per month : delivered by car-
riers for 6 cents per week ; Sunday edition, an
Immense quadruple sheet of -S columns, elegant-
ly illustrated. tl per annum: & cent per copy.
I'ally and Sunday. par annum: 50 rents per
month. Weekly edition, l per annum. Address
all letters ta

THK TIMKS.
Chestnut and Klghth Streets.

I'lllLADCLfUIA. Pa.

Ebraaburv A ( retasn K. K. Mbrdnle.
LuvEs-NusiHwi- Rn.

No. 1. No.S. N. 3.
A..V. A.M. r. M

reson, P 00 n.lo .

I.urkett. oT 11 MMjnter, nil ....11.21 S4i
Noel. U 1J ll.ji 5.SM.Kayl. i sm.
Bradley. t .u H.4T 'Vi
Icbenabura;, .o. li.ol a.ii.

Lui v Kit Suits w ad.
No 1. N o. 2. No. n.
A. M. . A.M. f. M.

Wnburg, 7.ti5.. 10.00 3 fi.Hra.lley. T 1 .. ro w 3 15.
Kay lor, 7.21 10. I S.24.
Noel. T.Xi lu.-j- 3.:w.
Munster, 7 3o ...lois ....3.3H.
I.uckett, . ... i.j-- i 3.46.
I'refson. 7.40 10.40 ....4.UI.

t'rewen and t'ualport R. K. Ktbedale.
Leatix .NcraiU).

Mail Kid.
A. M. r. M.

CreMJB. .10 5.2iJ.
WilJwooJ V.'JS 5 SI.
Imwsan. v.Z-- l S.r.4.
Ain'ptv, B J i ll.
Asdville, w.W 5.51.
Millside, tu ' S.V7.
Iivsarts. lotxl 6.01.
t'ondron, lo.i1 .. o us.
Iean. 10 l 6.09.
rmujiiiy. ivj.ar dir.

Shlrlev, 10 ::5 6 .23.
r alien TlaLer. lu.37 . 6 i"..
Klynn City, 1 .4 ' .. e.:n.
r.ialport, 1101 .4J.
Kosebud, ll.'4 6.4J.
Irvona, 11. lo .. 6.50- -

I.EA V BS S UTH A" ARD.

Mall Kip.
T. M. A. M.

Irvon.i. 2.3o
Kosebuil, r ". T.Oi- -

C'.alp.rt. 2.;i 7.07- -

Klinfif. 2 ts 7.16- -

Titular, 11.57 7.25- -

Shirley. 3.0 7 27- -
Ir rugaiity, n 7 3.Iean. 3.1i 7 41,
Vi'inn, 3 JO .... 7.4f- -

fvsart. a 24 ... T.4f.
Millsi.le, a.2
Ashviile, '. 5 .00.
Amtry. 3 42 a 0.1.
Iiawson, 3.v..". S 14.

V a 55 H.17.
t reson . lo ... e. 1J
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Sagacity of the Coyote.

It ia durinfr the weeks going just be
fore and following immediately after
tbe tirtb of tbe poppies tbat tbe old
dog-coyot- work their hardest and
most systematically. Ia bunting at
this time, our wolf adds to his ordinary
pertinacity and zeal, tbe sagacity and
endurance necessary to turn bio victims
and drive them back to bis home, know
log that otherwise his male and ber
weaklings will be unable to partake of
tbe feast.

A remarkable picture of this was
given some years ago, by a writer in an
English magazine, who, in one of tbe
best "animal chapters" it has ever been
my fortune to read, detailed such a chase
as witnessed by him in tbe grand for
ests near Lake Nicaragua. "Certain
ly," he exclaims at tbe conclusion of
his account, "certainly no training
could have bettered tbe dog's run. To
drive a grown buck back to bis starting- -

place, to send on a portion of tbe pack
to tbat point where he would strive to
break cover, to head bim again and
again Into tbe cover where his speed
could not be exerted to the full, were
feats which" might well puzzle all the
best dogs in England, and the human
intelligence which directs, them."

II is game and its getting are not al
ways so noble as this, however, and the
coyote knows well the pinch of famine,
especially in winter. "The main object
of his life seems to be the satisffing of
a hunger which is always craving ; and
to this aim all his cunning, impudence,
and audacity aie mainly directed."
Nothing comes amiss. Though, by no
means the swiftest footed quadruped
upon the plains, he runs down the deer.
the prong-horn- , and others, tiring them
out by trickery and then overpowering
them by force of numbers. The buffa-
lo formerly afforded him an unfailing
supply, in tbe shape of carrion or chance
fragments left him by bis Brahams
tha white wolves who steadly follow
ed the herds, aud seized upon decrepit
or aged stragglers, or cpon any calved
they were able to surround and pull
down. In such piracy the coyotes
themselves often engaged, though it
tried their.highest powers ; and success
followed a system of tireles-- s worrying.
Tbe poor bison or elk, upon which they
concentrated, might trample aud gore
half the pack, but the rest would "stay
by him," and finally nag him to death.
I remember once reading an account of
the strategy by which a large stag was
forced to succumb to a rack that had
driven it upon the ice of a frozen lake.
'art ot the wolves formed-- a circle

about the pond, within which the ex
hausted and slipping deer was chased
round aud round, by patrols frequently
relieved, until, fainting v.ith fatigue
and loss of blood, the noble animal fell,
to be torn to pieces in an instant.

Ilroke the Cut's Heart.

"Stories have of:en been told," said
Emil Paul last night, "about fidelity
and intelligence of dogs, but I don't
think cats have ever been given enough
credit," and he stroked a big black one
that lay dozing on hia knees.

"I was lying sick with malaria, about
two years ago," he said, becoming rem
iniscent, "and my little boy was dying
wilh pneumonia at the same time. The
baby lay with his mother on a bed and
1 was on a cot near them. I hadn't
slept at night for a great many years.
All the rest I had wai in daytime. The
doctor told me that 1 must sleep nights
or I would not get well, and one night
he gave me a let of morphine. Before
it took effect my wife had placed a lamp
on a chair beside the cot and 1 lay read-
ing. We had a black cat that was a
great playmate for my bov. He was a
fine big fellow, and while the baby vas
sick he sat by the --bed constantly eying
the boy, as if to say, "Oh hurry up and
get well ; things are awtully dull with
out you.'

"Presently my wife and the baby fell
asleep. I began to feel the drug, too,
and I dropped asleep. I was awakened
oy the cat scratching at, my neck. The
bed clothes were on Ere aud burning
fiercely, I jumped up and put the dames
out. I was holding a book when I fell
asleep and I suppose as my arm dropped
I knocked the lamp over and the cloth-
ing caught Cre. If it hadn't been for
that cat I'm sure we'd have been burn
ed to death.

"Well," continued Mr. Taul, "my
boy ditd. It wa? on Tuesday and we
kept the remains until Sunday. The
cat took up a position uader ihe coffin
and never left it to eat or drink. An
old Irish woman came in and saw him
there.

"Oh take him a way,' 6he said;
'shure he's bad luck, and my wife
locked him up in tbe closet But be
howled and scratched the door, so I told
them to let him out. He ran back in
Lis old place under the coffiu. He was
thin and looked half starved, just as he
was. We put milk alongside him. but
he would not touch It. I sent for a
negro doctor, and Le tried to force
some medicine down the cat's throat.
The mouser wouldu't swallow it. We
buried fhe boy on Sunday. Monday
morning when I went into tbe room I
found our pet tabby stretched out where
he had mourned, dead. He died of
grief, I tell you, and nothing else.

fare Wlas.
We call onr readers attention to the fol.

lowfnc tcet!ruoiiiai from undoubted author-
ity oa the excellence and purl'.y of Speer'a
1. J. Lirandy. New Yohk.

Mb. SrEKH :

I congrtulale jna on a recent unsought
testimonial as to the purity of onr brandy.
Ladr Daffus Ilardy, of London, KosUnd,
an old acquaint ince of mine, on testing
from the bottle cf brandy, we brought from
l'assaic tbe other day. immediately asked
me to a lke one for her, which I did this
morning. The Enclisli aristocrats, you

lr-n- main an1 r.m.lu ..a ..... .w

Judtfeaof brandy.
irihl,.. i ,

iK j ccij aui:i;r?s iu your rrau
ly K01 work.

I remain yours truly,
IT. ENTICE MULFOIil).

Editor, X. Y. Graphic.

' Tommy, wl;at do ycu think you
wou'd !ikc lest for a birLliduy rrfS

itv.r. ??d v;
1 -- iii one of your wigs.
1 hen lS tmt to have ny hair
CODlUd."
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i:''nsliuri. April 13. 1483-t-l.

$30 steward.
The sth'Xil district of Allegheny township willpay the above reward lor '.he arrect and convi

tion of any person or persons found breaking into,
tniurlntt. or In nir manner defai-lni- t any of tho
school property o i raid township.

!Mm IJlilSKEI
Allegheny twp, Oct. 17, lr. iTosUcut.

A Trnthrol Story.

Tbe young man who does jnst as lit
tie as possible for an employer some-

times wooders why be is not given a
position in tb6 bnsinesa house in which
be is employed when a lees brilliant
companion, who works for another
establishment, is advanced very rapid-
ly. The reason probably is that the
less brilliant aompanion is more faith--
fal, and woiks conscientiously, always
seeking to do more than enough barely
ly to secure his salary. Somebody sees
and appreciates his work and when tbe
opportunity comes a better place is
given bim, which he fills with equal
faithfulness. An illustration of this
may be found in tbe following true In-

cident :

A boy about 1G years of age had been
seeking employment in one of our large
cities. He had looked vainly for two
weeks, and was well nigh hopeless of
getting work to do when one afternoon
be entered a store kept by a gentleman
whom we will call Mr. Stone.

The lad asked the usual question :

"Can you give me anything to do ?"
Mr. Stone to whom he appealed, an-

swered :

"No ; full now." Then happening to
notice an expression of dispondency in
the youth's face he said : "If you want
fO work half an hour or so, go down
stairs and pile up that kindling wood.
Do it well and I will give you 2o cents.

"All right, and thank you, sir," an-
swered the young man and went below.
As tbe store was about closing for the
afternoon, he came up stairs and went
to Mi. Stone.

"Ah, yes," said the gentleman some-
what hastily. 'Tiled the wood ? Well,
here's your money."

"No, sir ; I'm not through, and I
should like to come and finish in tbe
morning," said the young fellow, refus-
ing the silver piece.

"All right," said Mr. Stone, and he
thought no more of the affair til! tbe
next morning, when he chanced to be
in the basement, and recollecting the
wood pile, glanced into tbe coal and
wood room. The wood was arranged
m orderly tiers, the room was cleanly
swept, and the young man was at the
moment engaged In repairing the coal
bin.

"Hello !" said Mr. Stone. "I didn't
engage you to do any thing but pile up
that wood."

"Yes, sir, I know It." answered the
lad ; "but I sav this needed to be done,
and I bad rather work than not. I
don't expect any pay but my quarter."

"Humph 1" muttered Mr. fetone, and
went up to his office without further
comment. Half an hour later the yonng
man presented himself, clean and well
brushed, fcr his pay.

Mr. Stane passed him his quarter.
"Thank you," said tha youth, and

turned away.
"Stop a minute," said Mr. Stone.
"Have you a place in view where you

can find work ?"
"No. sir."
"Well, I want ysn to work for rre.

Here" writing something on a piece
cf paper take this to the gentleman
stanaing by the counter there and he
will tell you what to do. I'll give you
six dollars a week to begin with. Do your
work as well as you did that down stairs
aud that's all." and Mr Stone turned
away before the young fellow recovered
from his surpiise sufficiently to cpeak.

This happened fifteen years ago. Mr.
Stone's Btore is more than twice as large
a it was then, and its superintendept
to-d- ay is the young man who began by
piling up kindling wood for twenty-fiv- e

cents. Faithfulness has been his motto.
By it he has advanced step by step, and
Las not yet reached ttoe topmost round
of success.

O'raafb Sorrel Hon.
"The first time I saw Gen. Graut to

know him," said Major 03man to a knot
of story tellers the other day, "was in
November of 1SG4. I was then attached
to Hancock's headquarters, and was
sent to cary a dispatch to Gen. Grant.
It was raining for all it was worth, and
the mud about those Tetersburg trenches
was like clue. Putting my horse to
gallop, I was getting over the ground at
a good rate, and soon I met and passed
by a solitary rider astride a little sorrl
horse. The man's slouch hat was pull-
ed down over his eyes, and tbe rain was
coursing in streams down on the poncho
in whicn he was closely wrapped. A
moment later I came up with quite a
group of riders, and catching sight of a
lot of gold braid, jumped at the conclu-
sion that I had struck some general's
staff. I asked them if they knew where
Gen. Gn:nt was, and one of them said :

" 'Why boy. you've just passed him.'
"Without a work I wheeled my horse

and dashed back to the solitary figure
ahead. As I came up he seemed to take
in the situation, for he said sharply :

"'Who are yon looking for, young
man V

"'Are yon Gn. Grant?' I aaked a
getly- -

"My name's Grant,' he said stiflly,
balding out his band for my dispatch.
Then he said :

" '.Why didn't you come to me at
once V

" '1 I
'Well, what ?'

" I didn't think that you were Gen.
Grant.'

" Tou didn't? Why didn't you?'
"I saw his eyes twinkle above his ci-

gar, thi; must have gone out three or
four hours before, it looked so bad. S3
I ventured to tell the fact :

" 'Because I didn't suppose General
Grant would ride such a looking horse
as that.'

"lie bnrst ont into a hearty laugh,
ani Gen. Badeau told me afterward
that it was the first tim for a week he
had heard Grant laugh. The General
receipted on the envelope for the dis-
patch and dismissed me, paying :

" 'The next time you are sent to Gen.
Grant perhaps you'll know him.'

"But after that I took my dispatches
to the chief of staff."

"My son, did I not see you roadinp
an account of a prize fight In the paper
this morning ? "Yes father, but 1 will
never, never do it again s long as 1

live" "Never mind about that, my son.
I merely wanted to ask wLat you did
with the paper."
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All Sorts of Paraeraphs
Jail-bird- s are all of the same strip.
Tbe forger lovea to write with ajwpen.
A mansard roof J3 an arch;tectQ'

bang.
A well-knov- ro fieJd officer a kern iof corn.
The tippler's favorite book- -iquarto.
Companions of the bath soap, t0w.-- ,

arid dirt.
A sole-stirrin- g subject a nailyour shoe.
Eternal temperance is thh rre cgood health.
Xo dentist baa yet been able to he

tooth of time.
Many an old book has to be bona-ove- r

to keep the piece.
Why is the world like music? Became

it ia full of sharps and flats.
Evidence is the only thing a av.zv

man can civ9 without repinln?.
The person whom you can read lit, 4

book must be a man of letters.
All heirs are iuteresting. but tumost interesting is tbe million Leir.
London mobs want to act on Usquare, but the police won't let tuem'
Why do thieves lead a comfortable

life ? Because tLev take thiDgs easy.
A state numerously inhabited, bul

not on the map the state of suspei ta
The majority of people are moat gen",

erous when they have nothing to give.
Good Intentions will not help a can

on his way If he takes the wroc
road.

Some things are cheap. You can
buy all the cologne you want for
scent.

he mighty dollar Is not mention
in ornithology. Yet it Is a tanth of as
eagle.

A pumped-ou- t petroleum well, like a
man driven out of his native countrv
as an exile.

There is some quiet activity, but
very little bustle about the dress reform
movement.

It may be somewhat illogical, but a
walking match is always expected to
pay running expenses.

Charles "She's pretty, but she dosn't
know anything." Evelyn "Oh yes,
she does ; she knows she's pretty."

A strip of two ply tarred paper fas
tened around the trees, aud extendic?
into the ground, is one of the beat
modes of protecting the tress against
mice and rabits.

The superiority of man to nature ia

continually illustrated- - Nature needs
an immense quantity of quills to make
a goose with, but a man can make a
goose of himself with one.

A four-yea- r old boy was amuein?
himself one recent evening by imitat-
ing his father and mother, who were
playing euchcr. The child held a pack
of cards and would lay a card on the
floor every time his mother Jald one on
the table, and would say "I pass," Ac,
when Bhe did. liedtljae came, aad
with it the usnal child's prayer with the
common ending, but this time the
youngster wound up thus : "God bless
papa, mamma and baby I pass clubs
trumps. Amen .'"

XaLing a Tasscnger 'lilt."
A justice of the peace in the interior

of Michigan had a case hefore him some
days ago in which the defendant, who
had been arrested as a suspicious char-
acter, and plead guilty to vacrancy,
was eent to the Detroit House of Co-
rrection for six months. A constable
tock him in charge to deliver him there,
and as the man seemed rather pleased

tt the idea of securing board and lodg-

ings for sir months he was not hand-

cuffed. As the train was about ready
to go the constable moved across the
aisle to talk politics with a friend, aril
pretty soon they were having it hot acl
heavy. When the conductor came in

for tickets he held out his hand to the

prisoner, and the latter shook his heai
and replied :

"I don't p3y fare."
"Aha I You don't, eh ?" '.Veil, do,

you pay or git !"
'I won't pay !"

"Then you'll git. When we slow up

at the crossing you jump oT. If 1 fini
you on tbe train after we pass there I'll
give you a bounce that you won't for-

get !"
In two minutes the train began to

Blow, and the prisoner walked to thi
door and picked a soft spot and dropped
off. When the train had made another
mile the conductor held out his hand to

the constable and received two ticketi.
"Who is the extra one for V" he askeJ.

"For tbe prisoner over there."
"What prisoner ?"
"Why that fel 1"
Then there was raving and guaiblcf

of teeth and hurrying up and down, lal
it was no use.

"Sorry," said the conductor a he
passed along, "but when a passenger
says he won't pay fare on mv train I
give bim the drop. The only th!ng
tbat surprised me was to see how wil-
lingly he obeyed orders."

Is It Memory !

It Is an experience familiar enouph to

many persons that they find themselves
at times tn places where their surround-

ings seem to have been known to them
before ; and yet they know that this ii

the Brst time they have ever ben upon

the spot.
In some instances the recognition

may be due to a picture of the place,

seen some where at some time, of which

all recollection was lost except tbe im-

pression It made. Or it may be that
the place has been described under cir-

cumstances which are wholly forgotten,
or an account of It has been read, so

minute and so interesting as to hare
made the impression received more lust-

ing than any circumstances attending-it-.

We are . ble, in some Instances, to

trace the impression, by suggestion and

association, back to some such origin.

This leads us to Infer that in ca?e

where we are un?.ble to do this. It '

because suggestion or association fai'

us. If we deny tbat memory has any-

thing to do with these impressions, then
they become mysteries, aid such my-

steries as haunt and perplex a sensitive
mind. It is more reasonable to admit
the jiossible weakness and untrusi-woit- t

iness of our faculties than to sup-

pose tbat anythins bi.s happened con-

trary to the coarse of nature.


